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JiFLOATUIG TIN SHor.-Mr.
A. 8. Chappuis, proprietor of the
Foating Tin Shop, ws in town
last Thursday. Hishboat is now
at Ladbadieville, coming up.
Plantetrs needing pipes, lamps
and other sugarhouse utensils
would do well to give him a call.

"(re o iletle," our bhonored
Pierre Part contributor, is terri-
bly eocited over a report, thiat

aj a i*elque chose das noitre

ga q re, lui," and he swears
vezgeinsa ook utk for tadpole
next week. E

An attempt was- aade by the
prisoners conaeld oir parish
jail to 0es , on Thursday last,
and 'ob ilfypartially tharted
by the, deputy Sheridf They
were : fired upon. -y -the dep~
uty, who, it is believed, wounded
all of:thema Ben Hall was eap-
trued, `' is very severely
wouaded. is iec shiOlder. 1k.

:k Besaley, Parish: Physician,
has been unable to find the ball.
The other two, one of whom is
thought to be fatally wounded,
have not yet bees intercepted.

The magQificent ball given by
the Young Men's Social Club at
the Frei 's Hd1ll, was largely
attended and proved-a complete
success in every respect.

There is a general desire for a
repetition of those agreeable
amusements so generously be-
stowed by this popular club. We
are informed that the club is so
much en4ouraged by the brilliant
success that crowned their first
effort, that it will,. at an early
date, give another soiree dans aste
that will surpass the one herein
brieily referred to. If the club
should they may be assured of a
crowded house.

Mr. Rosemond de Fremin, now
in his seventieth year, was a
visiter here during the week. Mr.
Fremin is a veteran of the ate
war, having, with four sons, par-
ticipated ir the memorable en-
gagements of the 26th La. Vols.,
C. 8. A. He was at the siege of
Vicksberg, and since the war is
the happy father of foursons,
making the sum total of fourteen
childuea ni family. The middle
christiaa unmes of the four sbis
are Vieksburg, thusly : Ernest
Vivkaberg Fremiu,Jean Baptiete
Vicksburg ,remin etc,.

Mr. Fremin is a hlle, hearty
old pl peirecty reconstruct-
ed, and is peacefully pursuing
his rural ayoeations. ie aas a
member of tr aoiginal ompany
formed by the heroic Csptain
Whit Martin wobecameMajor
ot the glorious 26th, and was
kiltlf t the ai 6t Vicksbitr t

The Mississippi Levees.

In our isse of lastaweek space
did not allow rs to finish ours.!article on "the Pacific Railroad

and the Mississippi Levees." We
•igave our attention to the rail-

o jroad as being of more general
interest to the Southern States
and its future commercial sn-
premacy, and now take Up the
O reconstruction of our levees, a

e master of vital -importance to
ir our .State and those adjoining.d We may take for granted that

a levee system which woild res-
cue from overflow millions of
acres of the most fertile lands on
the face of the earth will iot

[only add largely to the popula-
otion and prosperity of our State,

but will add largely to the reve-
nues of the, Federal government
a by the saving of duties on foreign
sugars and molasses and the in-
creased consumption of foreign
goods, ihich, will also pay into
the Federal treasury such duties
as are imposed by the govern-
riment.

This vibws the subject simplya in the light of dollars and cents,
i the least important advantage

which the protection of the coun-
try froim overflow would secure.
Let as extend our view-andlook
on the.increased population, the
thousands of happy homes which
would be ereated, as if by magic,
sor our low lands; the fertile
fields prese ting abundant crops
ofai thoseplaxns which beautify, 1
adorn..and add to the support
and pleasure of humah existence
-thes' ebhibiit but 'a little of
the great results which will fol-
low.

The duty of a government--
we' may sa its first duty-is to
perform tho•e gets'for the safety,
ihappss•eBp d protection of its
costituqta , whiqh connot be
acomplishedby themselves, and
the getneral governmient is called
to, the performance of this duty
by arguments still moire potent.
Urged by the imperious neces-
sities of a war-of conquest, the
Federal gbvernment emancipa-
ted out slaves, thereby depriving

riparian proprietors of the means
to repair' and build these forti-
fcatioati ofearth whicb.keep the
water within tboutids. A sense of
justice, it nothing else, should
compel Congrees to take charge
of our levees, and at least restore
them to their condition before
the, war: But a patriotic and
statesmanlike View cals on them
to go further. and take entire
clarge of the.same for the future.
Th re waters of the river lave
the bbaiks of fve different States,
1ll wf which will be greatly ben-
efitted by a good levee system,
nEt, one of whiieb ha heretofore
been-thereolpient of government
bontuty to A b eatextent. In a
caliulatiof of money appropriat-

ed by thq government forinternal
mprovemeute, which has recent-

been publi;bed, the S6othern
States have' received to date,
seven per cent. and the Northern,
Eastern aind Western, ninety-
three per cent,-

S-This is an.immense difference,
sund' looks as if the government
had'been a erade and niggardly
stepmother instead of the kind
parent wol ad a right to e pect.
However, there, is no use in
"erying over spilt milk " let us
go to work with a will and urge
this matter bh such persistency
and potene .of argument as ,to
co6mel an acknowledgement of
the justice of oir claims.

Withon' going beyond the
limitsf 4onrown State, the lands

aigned by good levees; will
prtodsnein a feo years, an

amount of sugar and molasses
sufficient to save to the United
States, in duties, the cost of the
whole wori. This is certainly an
inducement to undertake it, and
should be a strong argument
with those who do not like to
appropriate government funds
to improvements which yield no
return. It seems to be the fash-
ion to expend millions for com-
merce, and put agriculture aside
with seed of doubtful utility or
or soundness, as full compensa-
tion.

It is an undeniable truth, that
the wants of commerce are many,
and "it is right and proper that
the government should make
surveys, place buoys and build
lighthouses for its protection
against the disasters of the sea;
all these exdenditures indirectly
aid agriculture, as ships and
steamers are essential to the ex-
portation of the farmers' pro-
ducts and the introduction of
these articles of comfort and
luxury which add so much to the
pleasures of life. Justice should

be even-handed ; and although
the farmers, as a body, have not
heretofore, and cannot at this
time, bring a concentrated power
to influence the "powers that be"
as effectually as the manufactur-
ers and merchants, yet, in a
matter so vital to their interests
as the maintenance of the Mis-
sissippi levees, they should arise
as one man and through their
Representatives and Senators
make known their wants, and ]
the great benefit to the South j

and West which would follow t
the early completion of this 1
work.

In reply to this some one may
cite the amount expended for
deepening the bars at the mouth
of the river. TrIe, this money is
expended in our State, but it is
for a national purpose, and all
the Western States are as much
the recepients of the benefits of
this expenditure as our own
Louisiana.

There is an old adage: "Per-.
severance conquers all things,"
the truth of which has often been
exemplified in the field on which
we propose to fight our battle.
During the Revolutionary war,
one Amy Darden lost a stallion,
-- taken for army purposes-
worth, we will suppose, five hun-
dred dollars.. After the war was
over she presented her claim for1
indemnity, which, though the
proofs were satisfactory, was
pooh poohed and laid aside.
This cavalier treatment did not
put her out at all. She persisted
in the presentation of her claim,
and after some thirty years she
recovered the value of her horse
with interest. A calculation was
made, and the fact established
that this revolutionary horsecost the government not less

than forty thousand dollars. Now,
there is no comparison in the
value of our claim and that of

Amy Darden, and if we will pro-fit by her persistency and the
acknowledged justice of our de-
mand, we must and will succeed
at last

With the exception of the
piahtations on the banks of the

river, all our lands are subject

to inundation in seasons of high
water, and, unfortunately, the
bnlk of our population, both

white and colored, occupies these
localities, so that the amount of
Wlfering from overflow is great-

p aggravated. It is intimatedthat only one-fifth of the lands
msceptible of cultivation, within

iur State, are in a condition to
produce or.ps, and, .. s stated

above, a large portion of these
are subject to the chance of
overflow annually.

Under these circumstances,
the present amount of products,
in comparison with what would
be sent to market if these low-
lands were protected from inun-
dation, can easily be calculated.

The Firemen.

SThe first anniversary of Napo-
-leouville Fire Co. No. 1 was
celebrated on Sunday, the 23rd

t instant. The occasion was highly

, interesting and creditable to
t this praisworthy society. TheB attendance, as was expected, was

unusually large.
At 11 o'clock A. M. the pro-

cession was formed at the Fire-
F men's Hall and proceeded
I through the principal streets of
-the village, halting at the Catho-'

lic church and the residences of
f the chief officers, where hand-
1 some bouquets and munificent

refreshments were generously
I dispensed by fair ladies and

gallant friends of the associa-
tion. When the noble boys re-
turnei to the beautifully decorat-
ed hall an address was delivered
by Hiram H. Carver, Esq., which
met with a hearty applause.
The address over, the following
gentlemen were unanimously
made honorary members: Hon.
E. B. Cox, T. D. Cox, Esq., Col.
Severin Blanchard, Octave Sim-
oneaux, Esq., and Claiborne
Dugas, Esq. Thence the mem-
bers of the company repaired to
the Napoleonville Hotel, where a
bountiful and sumptuous repast
was prepared for the lucky re-
cipients by the proprietors.
Splendid music by the Nicholls
d& Wiltz S. C. B. of Plattenville
was discoursed at appropriate
intervals, and all the members
of the band were made life mem-
bers of the firemen's company.

The band honored the god-
mother and god-father of the
tastefully adorned engine, "Lady
Susan," at the Washington Ho-
tel with a complimentary seren-
ade. This serenade was largely
attended, and warmly received
by the happy recipients-Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Dupaty. This
elegant turnout conferred' un-
speakable honor upon our energ-
etic and deserving, firemen.

We are happy to add that our
little company is inma most flour-
ishing and prosperous condition,
and promises at its next anni-
versar• to celebrate upon a more
extensive scale.

The fair ladies of our parish
evinced an enthusiastic interest
in the success of the noble in-
stitution.

m|.

Weather and Crops.

Since the storm the weather
has been propitious for planta-
tion purposes. The gathering
of pea vines for hay is now ac-
tively pursued. From some cause
much shrinking has taken place
in the ,vines, and the promised
abondance of rough forage will
not be realized. The corn crop
has generally turned out well,
notwithstaading the dry season.

The damage to the cane crop
will be about fifteen per cent.,
unless we have too much rain
and an early freeze, either of
which would add largely to the
loss.

The Bayou is very low and
the flatboats will have poor
navigation, unless a uise takes]
place in the rivers above, or the
,channel receives buean aid at
an early day.

NAPOS.EONVilL.R,
September 22, 1877.

Mr. Grenouillette, Bayou Pierre Part,
Dear &ir.-Your epistolary cor-

respondence with Mr. Editeur has
excited in me much interest, and I
regret exceedingly that you have
discontinued writing for our estim-
able weekly. I watched in vain for
the answer to yours of March 26,
through the Chronicle; I do not
question the probability of Mr.
Editor having responaed to your
entertaining epistle, bat never hav-
ing seen the reply I presume it must
have died with thatilustriousjour-
nal. Upon this hypothesis, Iventue
a response, hoping thereby, ,Mr.
Grenoaillette, to draw you f0ortht
from your hiding place theit your
light may shine upon the pages of
our Glorious PIONEER! You desire
to receive some intelligence con-
cerning our delectable city of N apo-
leonvillei I-being a resident of
this enchanting spot--can gratify
you to your heart's content. As
regards news, a lady will ever ed-
ter more into every minutim than
will the opposite sex. Many items
of interest have transpired since
youe tour through this "grand.
Wlle." Our resplendent town pro-
gressek daily (in its way), and I
think, in many respects, can com-
pete with the great metropolis, New
York. Our churches are still flour-
ishing, particularly those of the
colored brethren; the ministers of
the Gospel (of both races and de-
nominations) seem to v.e with each
other for the good of their followers,
and I think their noble efforts have
been blessed, for our young men no
longer frequent the coffee-louses,
unless perishing with thirst--tey
are thirsty by nature, it istrue. but
never touch anything stronger than
the pure essence of life that was
brewed by the hand of the Al-
mighty, consequently no bad results
ensue !

The good works of our different
ipastors,htowever, have playes havoc
with our noble friend, M'r. Editor,
who has always kept an Arst class
drinking saloon ; he has been com-
pelled to suspend this business forathe want of patronage ! I might reg-
ret his p'c~niary losses in this quar-
ter were it not that he is so pertifctly
jubilant over it hinelf•- -a willing
sufferer for the good of mankind
generally; for the salvatimn of-his
sex in particular, and last, though

Snot least, for the reputation of his
adopted city,. Napoleonville, of
which heissojustly proud. Howin-3 genious--how nmagnanimous-how

l iaracteristic of onr generous fliend,
Mr. Editor!' We need not trouble
ourselves respecting his welfatre, for
h iswide-spread lopularity and hos-
pitalty not only till his immense
ihotel, but his purse to overflowing.
Besides, the proceeds from his beau-
titul phtntatioq on the Attakapas
Canal would enable him to live like
a prince. Dr. Frog and I took a
morning drive through these lovely
fields, this summer, which produc-
ed the finest and largest ears of
corn on record, and in greater
abundance than any other in tis
parish! I was completely charmed
with his bewitching plantation ;
each stalk portrayed to the imangin-
ation of the beholder-

A king arrayed in velvet green
And crowned with diadems of gold,
Awaiting there to greet his queen
And breathe to her his love untold!

Oh! excuse me; but I had really .
,'e an to fancy myself there again, e

awakening all my romance and
poetry.

The public schools have opened
at last-"better late than never " I
know you" will concur with me in
this opinion, and hail with delight
the revival of these institutions. n
Prospects for our future welfare are I
gradually brightening. Our down- a
trodden State begins to breathe
more freely as the carpet-baggers
thin out; and now that a merciful
Providence has bestowed upon us a
brave and just man-one of the
noblest type-to occupy ourgnber-
natoriel chair, things will inevitably B
pursue a different course. Yea, it ti
is a blessing to have chosen this
lirond Southern son to preside-over
us as Governor, to remove the load
of canker and dishoner that has
rested upon us for so many long
years! Poor oppressed Louisiana
will lift her humbled ahead once C
more in triumph to receive the con-
gratulations of her sister States
over her long 'lost liberty. They
who understand best- the feeling
existing between a mother and her
offspring can appreciate the love we at
bear for our native country. So -
pure is this deep devotion that noneworthy to be called her son could
think of questioning her rights, or B
liftipg his arlm against his Mother- in
land! No. We are ever reapy to as
serve her, andi will even sacrifice f
cur lives at her bidding.

You remember, en spassant, that ti
it was year desire, in your boy-
hood, "to pursue the occupation of
either avocat or mede.i." Allow
me to congratulate you, Mr. Gren-
ouillette, on your good fortune in -
not having followed the latter, for
I am "down" upon the medical
faculty. I object to doctor's prac-
tices generally. My husband was a
physjcisan in New York at one time,
being popul:,r and successful; but tr
after- our arrival in this cfy I be-lJt

camp so disgu tel witl profes-
sion, that I ldrsuadi to rest
upon his laur4,, •h•-- did to
please me. :. •

A friend of mine was troubled
with an affection of the heart, and
her attending physician (No. 1) au-
nounced that her "tesophagns was
engorged from having swallowed amuscadine !" No. 2 was summoned,

and, as is the case invariably, "she -
would have died had he not been
sent for immediately' (?) .jiereo-
nounced her disease "dropyof the
heart!" No, 3, the-.a na w.eh.
really knew anything ̀about it,
finally treated ard cid he.j. Thia"
one instance will pr heo eaipe-.
t;ilion between lpctorn; an~d now
that my *ener~tbb 8edgoirt fn re-
signed his practiee, -the rivalry isgreater than ever.l OneucA*mned-

ical faculty is exceedinglyp mpous-a great bravado-yet so plausible
on first aequaintanoe, that' you
would think him a non pareil s t

very popular among the female sexuntil they find him out. -tWhere.
ignorance is blliss, 'tifoH to be

wise!"

1 must net neglect to mentionthat I have a L ~p& Wheelermachine," the fae asimite of yours,,

of which I will enter more in detail
in my next.

We had a terrible storm here onthe 17thand 18th ihust Ourde)eqt-
able city beggars description tGrOatdamage was done* Accompanied .
my lesser half, I visited the Canal
after this disastrousilrricane. The

lane, with one fell 'sweep, wasbrought to a level with the ground ;
trees uprooted, fences blown down,
bridges floated away, sad houses

blown off their pilliUai:. -N -'standing all the niischie it,

we still have cause for de tothe Great Giver of all bl eings for
the preservation. oft ••, though I
much dread to learn of the effects
produced by this gale-if it proved
as violent on oar gu tea tenad at'sea as it did with u 's.

The Doctor is•a•la, t ,company him ino an 4 ev
so, farewell. Youre , ly,

*ua . i. Ro(~.,
.P~-

Great Sac flee

DRY GPQs
BOOT:, iro&C Ac.

To 1e,. sold rg~~i~O
in order to nmnkoe -IusL im~4~
inenbe SMock of
FALI, *M. WX PER Goos

OOMINC,

In vite his ifiend, s•ed su mn to
come and exanmin forr themselves,as the. Prices are lower thas eve;•offered before in this Parisd.
Prints fast Colors, - j a-yr .
Lonsdal Cotton, - .-
Fruit of the LooZ , •o•a
Apron Check, - .-.heavy Jeans, - .• "

Cotonade, - - 2
and one thbousand al onre dliffer-ent articles-too fBiierous to
mention. Therefote gtivaiel t.,

DAVID-LEVY,

N. B.-On .acce :niFIi HiGyamy Store will be elosed Saturday

and Sunday, Sep eiberJAlsa Monday, S #p;tsmbeui-I)8jtt..

Anl peraeot boisliong e sing ep$iwt
Shool Bosad of this Psiiy= are tid

;n fllethe ens a *o~b-dth August
Jilow, 'reaui asures the 8& Doead
his parish.

he Bar o s swupplid Altb Uba lb f,ad Igqtlofl

BRICKS! BRICKS! .
The aneclr;8 bsiin.;r ,. .SrB3EK Y h elatn

ing their bahims onsthget ai, soalcit
ex heretofare the *1
friends, and aie now e
Bricks at allndi~ jd
rifle and Thibodauz At, prime. cad cadi-

!ti msatrPitrchatgp. ̀  -

TYLE sBRiC

H. H. (& X,
Attorney at Law, -

NAPO!LEWOkLE fit:
Will attend prolpe to ilbmia cs -

trusted to Ju a dici je ma NoiU


